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GENERAL INFORMATION
The JOURNAL OF APPLIED COSMETOLOGY is an international journal devoted to publisching originai
papers, reviews and other materiai which represent a useful contribution to research on the skin and on cosmetics.
It is aimed at cosmetic chemists, dermatologists, microbiologists, pharmacists, experimental biologists, tox icologists, plastic surgeons, and ali other scientists working on products which w ill come into contact with the
skin and its appendages.
The Journal is publisched quanerly in English. It is distributed to cosmetic chemists, dermato logists, plastic
surgeons, medicai and pharmaceutical schools, medicai libraries, selected hospitals and research institutions
throught the world, and by subscription to any other interested individuals or organizatio ns. Statements and
opini ons expressed are persona! to the respective contributors and are not necessaril y endorsed by the
Editor(s), Advisers, Publi shers of Distributors of this Journal.

COPYRIGHT
Submitted materiai must be the originai work of the autor(s) and must not have been s ubmitted for publ ication
elsewhere.
By s ubmitting a manuscript, the authors agree that the copyright for their articles is transferred to the publisher
if and when the article is accepted fo r publication. None of the content of this ·publication may be reproduced
in whole or in pa1t, translated, stored in a retrieval system, or transmitted or distributed in any for m or by any
means (electronic, mechanical, photocopy, recording or otherwise) without the prior written permission of the
Publishers .

Sections of Journal
The following sections will be features of the Journal:

Origina[ laboratory Studies: descriptions of originai investigative laboratory research in cosmetics and rel ated areas.

Special Reports: Items of special interest to the readers, including reports on meetings, societies, legislation, etc.
Generai Articles: scientific articles of generai interest to our readers will be considered for publication . These
articles shou ld be concerned with newer developments in such related field s as dermatology, biology, tox icology, etc.

Short Communications: the lenght should not exceed 5 typewritten pages with not more than 3 figu res
included. Headings ("Materials", "Discussion'', etc.) as well as Summaries are to be omitted . lf accepted, these
submission will appear in print in a very short time.

Letter to the Editor: comments on Journal artic les are invited as well as brief contributions on any aspects of
cosmetic science. Letters may include figu res, ancl/or references, but brevity is necessary.
Guest Editorials: concise, authoritati ve, substantiated commentary on specific top ics of contemporary interest.
Book Reviews: book and monographs (domestic and foreign) will be reviewed depending on their interest ancl
value to subscribers . Send materiai for review to the Editor, Dr. P. Morganti. No such materiai will be returned.
Address:

ali papers should be subm itted to:
Dr. P. Morganti
INTERNATIONAL EDIEMME
Via Innocenzo XI, 41
00165 Rome - Italy
Tel. 06/637.87.88

INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS
Papers must be submitted in Eng lish. Authors whose mother tongue is not English should arrange for their
manuscripts to be written in proper English prior to submission.

Procedure of Submissio11 of Manuscripts: submit three copies o f both the manuscript and ali illustrative
materiai to the above address .

Orga11izatio11 of the Manuscript: investigative studies sho uld be organized as fo llow: ti lle, abstract page.
introduction , materiai and methods, results, discussion, acknowledg me nts, references, legend fo r figures,
tables. Ali pages should be numered consecuti vely starting with the abstract. The entire manuscri pt is to be
typewritten , d ouble-spaced, and with 3 cm margins.
Trade names must be capitalized: the common name for compounds may be used if the formai chemical name
as establ ished by international convention is gi ven a ft er the first use. Any abbreviations other than those which
are generally accepted must be defined. I n the text, references to dual authors will use both surnames throughout. For multiple autho rs, use the surnames of ali authors at the first reference and only the first author fol lowed by "et al." thereafter. Please mark in the margin o f the manuscript the desired positio n o f the fi gures and
tables. To allow faster publication onl y set of proo fs will be furni sched to the autho r including the figures and
tables in their fiiial position.

Title page: li st the title, name(s) and degree(s) o f author(s), departmenc(s) and institutio n(s) at which the work
was done, city, state , and postai code. Any pre li minary report o r abstract of the work s hould be referred to as a
footnote to the title.
Swnmary: each paper must be headed by an English language title of not over 70 characters ( including spaces) suitable for use as a running head and must also be proceded by an Engl ish summary not exceedi ng 300
words ty ped double-spaced. The summary will include statements of the problem, method of study, resul ts,
and conc lusions. Since thi s summary will be used by astracting journals, it must be self- explanatory an d
should not inlc ude abbreviations, footnotes, and re ferences.
Footnotes: shou ld be listed consecutively at the bottom of the page on which they fa ll , designated by the fo llowing symbols in o rder *, +, +,§, Il,**, etc.
Key Words: key words for computerised storage and retrieval o f in formation sho uld be incorporated in the
summary.

References: the references have to be abbreviated as listed in the l ndex Medicus. The style of the referen ces
must conform to the examples given below:
I) Robbins CR, Ke llych ( 1970) Aminoacid compos iti on o fhuman hair. Text Res J 40:891 -896
2) Strehler BL ( 1977) Time, cells and aging 2nd edn . Academic Press, New York
3) Ebl ing FJ, Rook ( 1972) Ciclic acti vity of the folli c le. In: Textbook of dermatology 11 , Blackwell , Oxford, p.
1567- 1573.

/llustratio11s: figures should be numbered consecuti vely using Arabic numerals Tables should be numbered
consecutively, using Ro man numeral s. Ali photographs should be black and white, glossy and unmo unted. The
number and size o f illustration sho uld be restricted to the minimum needed to clarify the text. Authors requiring extra space for illustrations will be charge accordingly. Thi s is also the case for color illustrations. Ali
fi gures, photog raphs, graphs, or diagrams should be submitted on separate sheets.
Animai Experiments: descriptions of animai experiments should include full details of the types o f animai
used (inbred, etc.) and the conditions under which they were kept (standard diet , etc.)

Trade Names: ali common cos metic ingred ients sho uld be referred to by their generic names, as indicated in
the latest edition of CTFA Cosmetic Ing redient Dictionary, and the European Phannacopeia. If a materials is
not li sted, then the trademarked name can be used, with the chem ical composition given in footnotes.

INFORMAZIONI PER L'ABBONAMENTO
L'abbo na mento annuale comprende quattro numeri. È possibile ottenere abbonamenti a prezzo
ridotto da parte de i ricercatori che lavorano presso Istitu ti che abbiano sotto sc ritto a lmeno un
abbonamento a prezzo norma le.
L' Ed itore potrà fo rni re a richi esta notizie più dettag liate. Le sottoscrizioni d i abbonamento possono
essere effettuate mediante assegni postali , bancari, di conto corrente o per contanti indirizzandol i a:
L' IVA è a carico dell 'editore, non detraibil e dall' abbonato a norma art. 74 lett. C DPR 633/72

INTERNATIONA L EDIEMME - Via Innocenzo XI, 41, 00165 ROMA
(c/c bancario n. 29612/37 Banca di Roma Ag. 123 (653) Piazza Pio XI - 00165 Roma)

SOTTOSCRIZIONI ANNUALI
Italia L. 70.000 - Altre Nazioni $ 60
Numero singolo L. 19.000
Numero arretrato L. 23.000

SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION
Subscriptions are e ntered on a calendar years basis only and include four regu lar quarterl y issues.
Ha lf-price subscriptions are available to research scientists whose institu tions already subscribe at
fu ll rate. Details on a ppl ication fro m publ isher.
Payment must be made in U.S. dollars us ing bank draft, internationa l postai money order onl y.
[ta lian residents only may pay by persona! check:

INTERNATIONAL EDIEMME - Via Innocenzo XI, 41, 00165 ROMA
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disclai rn any responsabi lity or liab il ity for suc h materiai and do not guarantee, warrant, or endorse
any product or service adveri sed in thi s publication nor do guarantee any cla irn made by the
ma nufacturer of such product or service
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_________________ Synopsis
Retinoids are a group of. synthesis compounds having vitam in A as their precursor. Among retino i d s, etretin ate i s commonly used, al o n e or in combi n at i o n with PUVA (8methoxypsoralen+UYA), for diffuse and resistant psoriasis. However, eretrinate may induce locai
(severe ski n dryness, flaking, cheilitis and fiss ures) and systemic side-effects. Among the systemic
side-effects of etretinate, increased triglycerides, VLDLs, and cholesterol are freq ue ntly detected,
whic h may cause treatment discontinuation. In the present paper 41 psoriatic patients undergoing
Re-PUVA (Etretinate+PUVA) were considered. One month after the beginning of the therapy, 27 of
them were additionally treated with gamma-linolenic acid, because of the dryness and itch induced
by etretinate. During Re-PUVA treatment 11 out of these 27 patients showed increased triglyceride
and cholesterol levels. A 2 month-treatment with gamma-linolenic acid induced an improvement of
the cutaneous side-effects of eretrinate. Moreover, a statisticall y significant decrease of triglyceridemia (p<O.O I) and cholestero lemia (p<O.OI ) was detected followi ng the treatment with gamma-linolenic acid. These results demon strate that association of gamma-linolenic acid is useful in contolling
dyslipidemia if Re-PUVA treatment has to be continued to achieve clearing of psoriasis.

------------------Riassunto
I retinoidi sono una famiglia di composti di sintesi che hanno il loro precursore nella Yit. A. I più
diffusi in ambito terapeutico dermatologico sono l'etretinato, l'isotretinoina e l'acitretina. Questi farmaci agiscono promuovendo la differenziazione cheratinocitaria ed esercitano un effetto immunomodulatore. In particolare, l'etretinato trova indicazione, da solo o in associazione con PUVA-terapia (8-metossipsoralene+UYA), nel trattamento delle forme più estese e resistenti di psoriasi. L'etretinato, tuttavia, può indutTe effetti collaterali sia locali (secchezza cutanea marcata, desquamazione,
cheilite e ragadi) che generali. Tra gl i effetti sistemici collaterali c he l'etretrinato può indun-e si ri leva più frequentemente un innalzamento dei trigliceridi, delle VLDL e del colesterolo che possono
indun-e a sospendere la terapia prima del conseguimento di una risposta clinica soddisfacente. Nel
presente lavoro vengono riportati i dati relativi al contollo dell' iperlipemia indotta da etretinato me-
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diante l'impiego di acido gamma-linolenico per via generale. Tale acido grasso essenziale è stato impiegato in epoca recente per il controllo del prurito e della secchezza cutanea nei soggetti affetti da
dermatite atopica; per questo motivo abbiamo ritenuto di utilizzarl o (480 mg/os/die) in un gruppo di
27 pazienti ps oriasici che, in co r so di tra tt ame nto co n Etretinato (Etretinato 0,5
mg/Kg/os/die)+PUVA (Re-PUVA), avevano manifestato marcata secchezza cutanea e prurito, imputabili al retinoide. Ad un mese dall'inizio della terapia, 11 dei 27 pazienti affetti da secchezza cutanea e prurito avevano presentato anche anomalie del quadro lipidico, imputabili al trattamento con
etretinato. II trattamento con acido gamma-linolenico per 2 mesi, o ltre a determ inare un miglioramento degli effetti collaterali cutanei, ha indotto anche una ridu zione statisticamente significativa
della trigliceridemia (p<0,01) e della colesterolemia (p<0,0 1). Pertanto anche se gli innalzamenti di
colesterolo e trigliceridi nella nostra casistica sono risultati, durante al terapia con etretinato, di moderata entità, l'util izzo d i acido gamma-linolenico ci ha permesso di continuare la terapia Re-PUVA
con una certa sicurezza per il paziente. Come noto, infa tti , la popolazione psoriasica risu lta esposta
ad un aumentato rischio di accidenti cardiovascolari, in associazione a diabete ed obesità, e l'ipertrig liceridemia iatrogena costituirebbe quindi un ulteriore fattore di rischio.
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INTRODUCTION
Retinoids are a fami ly of synthesis compounds
having vitamin A as their precursor (1,2).
Among retinoids, etretinate (3,4), isotretinoin
(5) and acitretin (6) are most commonly used in
dermatologie treatment.
These drugs act on the keratini zation process by
e nhanc ing the differentiation of keratinocytes
and inhibiting their proliferatio n. In addition ,
the y influ e nce th e im munomodule ki ll e r
ly mphocytes (7) and neutrophils (8) (chemotax is reduction). The main field of use of retinoids includes psoriasis, some skin T-lymphomas, and other di seases characterized by keratini zation changes, such as ic hthyos is, Darie r 's
di sease, palmoplanta r keratodermas, a nd acne
cystica and conglobata.
Specifically, etretinate is recommended for diffuse and resistant psoriasis, and is used alone or
in combination with PUYA or topica! drugs (9).
However, e tretinate may produce syste mic and
locai side-effects (severe skin dryness, flaking,
cheilitis, and fi ssures). Among the possible systemic side-effects of etretin ate, increased trig lycerides, VLDLs, and chol esterol are most
frequently detected ( 10, 11 , 12). As a res ult ,
treatme nt must be di scontinued before a satisfying clinica! response is obtained.
This paper deals with data on the response of
etretinate induced hyperlipemia to the systemjc
admfoistration of gamma linoleni c acid. This essential fatty acid was used in a group of patients
treated with etretinate+PUVA (Re-PUVA) to reduce skfo dryness due to etretinate.

MATERIALS
ANO METHODS
A group of 41 male patients with ruffuse psoriasis was treated with Re-PUVA (Etretinate* 0.5
mg/kg/ orally given daily in combination with
8-me thoxypsolaren (**) 0.6 mg/kg orally given
three times a week.

Before treatment, ali patients had norma! hematochenùcal values, specifically for serum lipids
(chol esterol < 200 mg/di , triglycerides < 150
mg/di). During treatment, 27 patients devel oped
severe skin dryness and itching.
A further hematochemical examination, performed a month after the beginning of treatment,
detected hypertriglyceridemia and hypercholesterolemia due to etretinate treatment in J9 patients. Specifically, l 1 patie nts out of 27 with
skin dryness and itchjng also showed lipid imbalance.
The maximun peaks fo r cholesterol and triglycerides were, respectively, 348 mg/di and 322
mg/dl, while they exceeded 210 mg/di a nd 150
mg/di in ali other patients (Tables 1 and 2).
Re-PUVA treatment had to be continued due to
persistent psoriatic lesions. In order to contro!
skin dryness and itching induced by etretinate,
patients were orally given gamma li nolenic acid
(***) (480 mg/daily), wh ich had been al ready
used to contro! skin dryness and pruritus in Atopic Dermatitis. Gamma- linolenic acid 480 mg
were orally used daily for at least two months in
the patients considered.
(*) Tigason®, Roche
(**) Oxsoralen®, Lifepharma
(***) Efagel®, Mavi

RESULTS
Gamma linole nic acid proved effective in controlling skin dryness and itching in 15 patients
out of 27. The statistica! analysis of data revealed a stati stically significant increase bo th in
cholesterolemia (p< O.O l ) and triglyceride mia
(p<O.O J) after a one-month treatment with etretinate (Table 3). An hematoche mical examinati on, performed about three months after beginning of Re-PUVA and about 60 days after the
beginning of treatment with gamma linolenic
acid, revealed a decrease in cholesterolemia and
triglyceride mia in 7 out of 11 patients (Tables I
and 2). The overall analysis showed a statisti-
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Table I.
BLOOD CHOLESTEROL CHANGES IN PSORIATIC PATIENTS
AFfER TREATMENT WITH ETRETINATE
ANO AFfER ADMINISTRATION OF GAMMA LINOLENIC ACID (ANALYSIS DATA, MG/DL).
PATIENTS

BASIC LEVEL

AFTER ETRETINATE

AFTER ETRETINATE
PLUS
GAMMA-LINOLENIC ACID

288

I) F.F. 58ys

200

348

2) M.A.45ys

195

25 1

184

3) P.A. 25ys

185

221

190

4) C.A . 55ys

190

271

188

5) C.G. 44ys

190

292

280

6) R.G. 28ys

179

225

190

7) P.P. 58ys

200

295

245

8) S.G. 36ys

187

267

28 1

9) P.A. 59ys

182

232

185

I 0) G .V. 36ys

190

228

178

11) C.Z. 37ys

197

275

195

Table Il.
TRIGLYCERIDEMIA CHANGES IN PSORIATIC PATIENTS AFTER TREATMENT WITH ETRETINATE
ANO AFfER ADMINISTRATION OF GAMMA LINOLENIC ACID (ANALYSIS DATA, MG/DL).
PATIENTS

BAS IC LEVEL

AFTER ETRETINATE

AFTER ETRETINATE

PLUS
GAMMA-LINOLENIC ACID

I) F.F. 58ys

138

3 10

165

2) M.A.45ys

130

192

133

3) P.A. 25ys

135

322

145

4) C.A. 55 s

125

220

140

5) C.G. 44ys

132

195

189

6) R.G. 28 s

98

187

135

7) P.P. 58 s

145

195

175

8) S.G. 36ys

130

173

180

9) P.A. 59ys

100

196

139

10) G.V. 36 s

135

199

135

c.z. 37

136

179

132

Il)
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ca ll y s ignificant dec rease in trig lycer ides
(p<0.0 1), whi ch had nearly returned to thei r
normai level (Table 3). Cholesterolem ia stili exceeded its basic leve! (p<0.02), even though ir
was considerabl y lower than irs average leve!
measured after a one-month treatment with etretinate and before treatment with gamma linolenic acid (p<O.O I ) (Tabie 3).

( 19). In additi on, they are known as being ab le
to play immunomodu lating role on severa! celi
populations ( macrophages, langerhans cells,
neutrophils, eosinophils, circulating lymphocytes), also by normalising the producrion of some
cytokines (IL-2, leukocyte migration inh ibition
factor) (20,2 1). The increase in c holesterol and
triglyceride levels is one of the side effects of

Table lii.
CHANGES fN SERUM LIPID LEVELS (MG/DL) AFTER TREATMENT WITH ETRETINATE
A D WITH ETRETINATE PLUS GAMMA LINOLENIC ACID..
C HOLESTEROL

Basic leve!

TRIGLYCERIDES

190.45+7

127.64+15.05

Afte r etretinate

264,09+38,52*

2 15.27+52,27*

Afte r gamma
linolenic acid

2 18,54+45,03

151 .64+2 I ,33

* p<O.O I increase after 30 days of etre tinate compared to both the basic and firial

DISCUSSI ON
Ali retinoids in generai , and, specifically, etretinate are ab le to modul ate keratinocyte growth
and differentiation ( 14).
Re tinoids are regarded being able to perform
such regulatory functio ns by changing the genomi c ex pression of target cells ( 15). They may
exert an influence on the ribon ucle ic acid , wh ich promote changes in the expression of specific proteins (16).
However, their effecrs on keratinocyte growth
and differentiati on do not seem to depend on a
mod ified binding with EGF ( 17). Furthermore,
auto radiographic in vest igati ons showed that, in
psoriatic patients, etretinate causes a reduced incorporation of tritiated thymid ine and an enhanceme nt of DNA synthesis time in keratinocytes
( 18).
On c linica! ground, thi s turns into a marked decrease in kerati n production. Retinoids are thought to exert an anti-i nflammatory effect and to
influ e n c~ the metabolism of arachidonic acid

levels

the systemic administration of retinoids, and of
etretinate in particular.
Usually, the increased lipid leve! is persistent during the entire pe1i od of treatment with etretinate.
Lipide are expected to return to their basic leve!
4-8 weeks after treatment is di scontinued (22).
Studies on lipoprotein fraction s during etretinate
treatment may show an inc rease in both triglycerides and their VLDL frac tion in so me patients. As regards the changes in cholesterol duri ng etretinate treatment, evidence is obtained of
an increase first in the VLDL and then in the
LDL fraction. Also, it should be taken into account that HDL c holesterol decreases sl ightly
after treatment with etretinate, and with isotre rinoin combined with acitretin. The above-mentioned c hanges in lipid levels due to etreti nate
may result from the followi ng:
I) Increased VLDL synthesis or reduced catabolism of VLDL into intermediate and low density lipoprote ins (23, 24 ).
2) Increased synthesis of these lipoproteins, as
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occurs in diabetes hyperlipemia and familial hypertriglyceridemia. This hypothesis is also supported by the knowledge of the hypolipidemic
effects of the eicosapentaenoic acid (omega-3
fatty acid) on retinoid-induced hypertriglyceridernia (25, 26).
Gamma Jinolenic acid ( omega-6 fatty acid contained in borage oil) may be assumed to cause a
considerable decrease in triglycerides (and in
cholesterol) in psoriatic patients treated with
etreninate, through the inhibition of VLDL production by the liver.
Despite, cholesterol and triglyceride slight increase during etretinate treatment, in the cases
under consideration, Re-PUVA treatment was
safely continued by using gamma Iinolenic acid.
As is known, psoriatic patients are more exposed to cardiovascular disorders associated with
diabetes and obesity (27-29). Further investigations are needed to el ucidate these preleminary
results through a more detailed analysis of the
lipid metabolism of psoriatic patients treated
with Re-PUVA and gamma linolenic acid.
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IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Synopsis
Borago, evening primrose, and blackcurran t oils are ali well known for the ir richness in gammali nolenic acid (G.L.A.), but borago oil is characteri zed by the highest G.L.A. content of ali, up to 25%.
Norma lly, dietary linoleic acid is converted to G.L.A. by the enzyme delta-6-desaturase and the following biological pathway leads to synthesis of eicosanoids and prostaglandi ns.
A defect in the functio n of delta-6-desaturase has been observed in atopic dermatitis and G.L.A. has
been reported of value in the treatment of th is disease.
A borago oil oral supplementation in a group of 24 atopic dermatitis patients improved their clinica!
conditions after 4-8 weeks, with significant reduction in inflammation, dryness, scaliness and itch
and without side effects.

Riassunto
L'olio d i semi di borragine, quello di enagra e quello di ribes nero sono noti per il loro alto contenuto in acido gamma-li nolenico (A.G .L.), ma tra tutti il più ricco è l'olio di borragine che ne contiene
fino al 25%.
Nel soggeno sano, l'acido linolenico assunto con la dieta è convertito dall'enzima delta-6-desaturasi
in A.G.L., che rappresenta un passaggio chi ave nella sequenza metabolica che porta alla si ntesi finale di eicosanoidi e prostaglandine.
Numerose osservazioni sperime ntali suggeriscono che una carenza di delta-6-desaturasi e d i acidi
grassi essenziali svolga un ruolo patogenico nella dermatite atopica e che l'A.G.L. possa essere utile
nel trattamento di ta le malania.
Uno studio controllato condotto in 24 pazienti affetti da dermatite atopica ha permesso di dimostrare
che una d ieta arricchita di A.G.L. per somministrazione giorna liera di 2 g di o lio di borragine è in
grado di migliorare in 4-8 settimane le condizioni cliniche dei pazienti, con effetti particolarmente
evidenti sul prurito nonchè su congestione, xerosi e desquamazione della cute.
Non sono stati osservati effetti collaterali indesiderati.
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Normally, diecary linoleic acid is converted by
th e e nzy m e de lca-6 -d esa t urase to gam m a linolenic ac id (G.L.A.), a key intermediate essential fatty ac id in the biologica! pathway leading to synthesis of eicosanoids and prostaglandins PG E I a nd PGE2.
This desaturati on may be inhibiced by severa)
clinica) conditions such as diabetes, alcoholism,
stress etc. with a reducti on of G.L.A. formatio n
and ri sk o f patho logical consequences (l ) . The
G.L.A . bio-defic ie ncy may be a voided by the
di etary intake of G.L.A. from a natural ori gin.
Commo n dietary fa ts and oils from vegetable or
anima i orig in are known for not containing thi s
paiticular essential fa tty acid, but severa] research
teams work.ing in Northe rn America and Europe
have selected new seeds containing a good percentage of oils wi th a high G.L.A . contene.
Today, borago, evening primrose, and blackc urrant o ils are well know n fo r their ri chness in
G. L. A. , but borago o il extracted from mature
seeds of Borago Officinali s, is characterized by
the highest G .L. A. conte nt of all, up to 18-26%
of tota) fatty acid composition (2) (Table I).
Borago O ffic inalis, a plant nati ve to West Asia,
is d istributed in the Mediterranean basin. It has
recent ly bee n grow n com merc ially in France
(w ith success) and its oil is in widespread use.

W right and Burton (3), have observed that in
patients with atopic dermatitis (A.D.) the plasma levels of G .L. A., dihomoga m mal ino le ni c
acid (DGLA) and arachidonic acid were lower
than in healthy contro] subjects, whereas the leve ) of c is-linole ic acid was higher. T he same
difference in che plasma levels of essential fatty
acid N=6 with a more consistent variation was
describe d by Strannegard et a l. (4) in ch ildren
a ffected by A.D .. The AA. also observed a pos itive corre latio n be tween plas mat ic high co ncentrati on o f lino le ic ac id a nd seru m l gE inc rease in newborn s with a fam ilia l anamnestic
risk to develope AD .
Moreover, severa ] com parative studies in humans and anima ls (5,6) demonstrated that a diet
defic iency in E FA i s fo ll owed by severa]
path ological modi ficatio ns main ly located o n
the sk.i n.

Cutaneous alterations due to lack of EFA
- Thinned hair or alopecia
- Wrink led and finely scaling sk.in
- Eczematic dermatitis similar to AD
- Fragility of superfic ial vessels
- Slow cicatrization of injuries
- Susceptibility to c utaneous infections
- High trans-cutaneous water loss
- Itching

Table I.
FATTY ACID COMPOSJTION FOR MAJOR G.L.A.-RlCH OILS

Fatty acid
Palmitic Ac id
Stearic Ac id
Oleic Acid
Linoleic Acid
Alfa linole nic Acid
Gamma linolenic Acid
Stearidonic Acid
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Borago

Ev.Primrose

Blackcurrant

9- 12
3-4
15- 19
34-39
0,1-2
18-26
0, 1

5-6
1-2
8- 12
70-79
0, 1-0,4
8- 12

6-7
1-2
9- 10
45-50
12-15
12- 17
2-4

G. Land1

Ali these observations suggest a pathogenjc role
for metabolic alterations in EFA and delta-6-desaturase enzyme in AD and GLA has been reported of value in the treatment of that discase (7).
Good the rapeutic resul ts have been reported following ora! treatment with evening pri mrose oil
or blackcurrant oil in patients with AD (8,9).
To ana lyse the effects of borago oil , (the oil
with the highest concentration of GLA) in AD,
a borago oil ora! supple me ntation was adopted
in a gro up of 24 patie nts with AD i n comparison with placebo.
24 you ng adults ( 13 mal es and 11 females),
aged 12-27 years w ith atopic dermatitis (AD)
were studied (Table II). The diagnosis was based on a typical dermatologica! picture and, in
addition, the patients also had a family history
of atopy or suffered from atopic res piratory
symptoms.
The patients were ra ndomly di vided into two
groups, 14 patients receiving borago oil and JO
patients receiving placebo, in a double-blind
tria!. The borago oil was provided in capsules
eac h containing 500 mg of oil (EFAGEL) and
35 mg of Jipids, 26% /70 of lino leic acid a nd
17 ,6% /70 of GLA. The placebo capsul e contained 500 mg of liquid paraffin. Four capsules

were taken twice a day for 8 weeks. The patients were instructed to keep diet unchanged
during the study period. Only in case of severe
ski n sy mptoms a mild topica! corticos teroid
cream or ora! antihistamine was adopted, whereas an emollient cream was at the patient's di sposal in un limited quantities.
The extent and severity of the AD was assessed
at the beginning of the tria ls and every 4 weeks
the reaf ter, always by the same dermatologist.
The overall severity of the AD was estimated on
a linear scale from O, no symptoms, to I00,
worst possible. In addition, the perce ntage of
the body surface involved was recorded, and the
degree of inflam mation, dryness and itch graded
on a scale of O, none; l , mild; 2, moderate, and
3, severe. The overall response to the treatmen t
was estimated on the following scale: -1 , worse;
O, no change; I , improved ; 2, much improved ;
3, c ured.
No patient dropped out of tria! and no side-effects due to borago o il were observed.
Du ri ng the 8-week period, only one patient in
the borago oil group consumed about 20 g. of
topica! not alogenate steroid, whereas in the placebo group the same topica! stero id was used by
three patients and in 2-3 times larger quantity.
In the borago oil group (Table III), a statistically

Table Il.
BASAL FEATURES OF THE TWO GROUPS OF TREATMENT

Basai features

Borago oil

Contro)

p

Sex

MALE
FEMALE

8
6

5
5

n.s.
n.s.

Age
(years)

MEAN
RANGE

17.7±5.1
13-26

16.1±6.8
12-27

11 .S .

Weight
(Kg)

MEAN
56.4±15.1

51.3±1 3.6

n.s.

n.s .
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Effects of treatment with oral borago oil or placebo
on the clinica! status of atopic dermatitis
OVERALL SEVERITY
5>----- -- --------<

: ~.:~ ·..
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. .

J ···· ~ ··
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Overall severity of atopic dennatitis and extent of cutaneous area involved on a linear scale from Oto 10.
Estimation on overall response to treatment:
•1 = worse, O= no change, 1 = improved, 2 = much improved, 3 = cured.
Points are means ± SEM lor 14 patients receiving borago oil and 10 patients receiving placebo
( O Borago oil, 6 Placebo)

Tabi e 111.

Effects of treatment with oral borago oil or placebo
on the different symptoms of atopic dermatitis
INFLAMMATION
-2,5 t - - --

,; ••

DRYNESS

--------1

-2,5 > - - - - - - - --

SCALINESS

- -----< -2,5>--------
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Degree of inflammation, dryness and hitch:
O: none, 1= mild, 2= moderate, 3= severe.

Points are means ± SEM for 14 patients receiving borago oil
and 1Opatients receiving placebo
(D Borago oil, 6 Placebo)

Table IV

J. Appl. Cosmetol. 11, 1-00(January-March 1993)

s ignificant improvement was observed at the
end of treatment in the overall severity and in
overall response (p<O.O I).
A significant red uction in surface of the area invoi ved was also observed in the same group.
Patients in the placebo group showed a small insignificant improvement. At the end of treatment the borago group also presented a significant reduction of ali clinica) parameters and

in 5 patients, these results were mantai ned in an
open longterm treatme nt wi thout side effects.
The same symptoms were not infl uenced by the
placebo (Table IV).
In conclus ion, in this study on ly the patients
receiving borago o il showed signi fica nt improvement in thei r AD with respect to ali the
clinica) parameters assessed.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Synopsis

Dry cutis is fo und in different conditions, both hereditary and acquired due to generai or locai factors, and the condition is also fo und in old people as a result of natural skin aging.
The mechanisms accounting for this alteration of the eudermie state are complex and not always
clear. As well as the involutionary changes of dermo-epidermal structures and functional components, particular attention must be drawn to the changed water/lipids/NMFs ratio.
From the standpoint of treatment, action must be directed towards the elimination of the specific
causes in the case of cutaneous dehydration from acquired generai facto rs. In the other cases, along
with the locai or genera] "cosmetic" treatment, action is needed to try and prevent damage.
We believe that the corrective cosmetic treatment must take into account that the princi pal of the
cosmetic can have a replacing activity (collagen, PCA, urea) or restoring activity (glycine, hydroxyacids, vitamin A derivatives).

-----------------Riassunto
La cute secca si riscontra in di verse condizioni condizioni sia ereditarie che acquisite per fattori generali o locali, oltre che nell'anziano in seguito all'invecchiamento naturale del sistema cutaneo. I
meccanismi con cui tale alterazione dello stato di eudermia si verifica sono complessi e non sempre
del tutto chiari. In aggiunta alle modificazioni involutive delle strutture e delle componenti funzionali dermo-epidermiche occorre considerare in particolare il modificato rapporto acqua-lipidi-NMF.
Dal punto di vista del trattamento, l'intervento deve essere rivolto alla eliminazione delle cause specifiche nel caso degli stati di disidratazione cutanea da fattori generali acquisiti. Negli altri casi, accanto al trattamento "cosmetologico" di tipo locale o generale, occorre anche intervenire per cercare
di prevenire il danno.
Riteniamo che nell'intervento cosmetologico correttivo occorre considerare che il principio attivo
del cosmetico può svolgere attività sostiutiva (collagene, PCA, urea) o attività ricostrutti va (glicina,
idrossiacidi, derivati della vit. A).
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PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
From a clinica! point of view, we ali know th at
dry skin (l) appears rough, stiff, th in, fragile,
ine lastic, dull a nd g rey-yellow. Under th ese
conditions, skin is more easily exposed to external a ttacks a nd aggression , and t he freq ue nt
concomi tant itch often produces typical inj uries
due to scratching.
Dry skin can affect the whole body or be more
evident in some areas (Jegs, hands, face) .
Th is change in the e udermi e state is caused by
many factors which are not always completely
c lear, and is fo und in both hereditary and acq ui red conditions. Besides natu ral aging, it is
due to either generai or locai fac tors.
He reditary condi tions include mainly early skin
aging such as progeri ae, and especially the Werner syndrome (2), as well as xeroderma pi gme ntosum (3), a nd severa! forms of ichthyosis (4).
In addi ti on, dry skin conditions a re fo und in
particu lar dermatoses such as atopic dermatiti s
(5).
Generai acquired conditions (6) include pro longed fasting, persiste nt vomiting, unrestrainable
d iarrhoea (typical of dry c ho lera and M ouriquand syndrome), low sodium diet, prolonged
use of diuretics, e tc. As a result of these situations, the water contai ned in the ski n - which is
a major reservoir - is used by other parts of the
organism, whi ch leads to ski n dehydration.
The conditions acquired due to loca] factors (6)
whi ch determine the clinica! pictures of dry skin
incl ude:
- the negative influence of cli mate and environment (wind, cold, sun, red uced air hum idity),
whic h is partic ul arly evident in certain areas and
in subjects performi ng certain professions (farmers, sailors, etc.) especially if they have little
natural photoprotecti on (pheomelanins);
- che mical attack lin ked to professional condi ti ons (use of solvents, paints, detergents), incorrect hygie nic ha bits (freq ue nt washing, often
with not very mild detergents), prolonged use of
certain treatments (topica! corticosteroids).
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Finally, dry ski n is a characteristic of old people
due to the physiological involution of the cutaneous systems (6). The cl inica! picture first appears around 40 and becomes evident around
60. However, it origi nates around 25 with natural invol utionary cha nges in dermo-epidermal
structu res and fu nctional compone nts.
Cutaneous aging, which is particul arly evident
in the senescence, generally presents (7-9):
* at derma! leve!:
- reduced fibroblast activity with decreased collagen production a nd altered ground substance
due to the reduction of g lycosa mi noglyca ns
(GAGs) and hyalu ronic acid;
- reduced angiogenesis and consequent reduced
vascul arization with degenerati on of elastic fibers and collagen;
* at epidermal leve!:
- strong reduction of the particularly frag ile and
rough horny layer, with altered barrier function;
- reduction of melanocytes resulting in red uced
photoprotection;
- decrease in the num ber of La ngerhans ce! ls
and consequent reduced locai immunity defenses;
- fl attening of derma! ridges and dermo-epidermal junction with minor adhere nce at this leve!
and fu nctional a lteration;
- slow passage of keratinocytes into keratocytes
with reduced horny lamellae balance.
In addition, the functio nal acti vity of sweat and
sebaceous glands decreases.
Unde r these conditi ons, however, water, lipids
and NMF (natural mo isturi zing factor) cha nge
their values (10).
Water travels to the epidermis from the derm is,
which conta ins 70% of c uta neo us water (equivale nt to I 0-20% of the tota) water in the organi sm). Water is revers ibl y bound to GAGs
and mostly to hyaluroni c acid (11 ). T he mechani sm regul ating its passage through the basai
me mbrane is not yet perfectl y known . In the
horny Jayer, water changes in physical state and
evaporates in the form of perspiratio insensibilis
when it exceeds the maximum imbibition gra-
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dient. Water is bound in the homy layer (12) by
certain su bs ta nce: NMF (a complex of hydrophilic su bstances) a nd especiall y its constituent, PCA (2-pyITolidon-5-carboxylic acid).
These substances have a great water-retention
capacity.
The presence of water in the horny layer can,
thus, be reduced since less water is supplied by
the dermis (reduced bond w ith GAGs), NMF
water retention capacity is decreased, as well as
the functional activity of the horny layer which
is between 15 % and 10%. This results is dryness.
Sebum is another factor which contributes to
horny layer hydration (its secretion is highl y reduced in old subjects). It prevents water loss at
transepidermal leve!, and helps to keep a barrier
function. This func tion is also e nsured by bilaye r phospholipids, whereas Odland la mellar
bodies offer the possibility to bind water at deep
horny layer leve) (14).
The surface hydrolipidic film is a n W/O e mulsion where the oily continuous phase is made of
sebum a nd apoc rine sweat lipids, and the dispersion aqueous phase is made of water and eccrine sweat salts. Its insulating effect prevents
water from being lost by the epidermis, and, under conditions of integrity and in synergy with
other struc tures and substances, it allows skin to
maintain optimum hydration.
An undamaged keratocyte protein structure a nd
resistant horny lamellae play a considerable role
in water retention at the cutaneous leve!. These
conditions depend on in volucrin and filaggrin.
Filaggrin produces natural moisturizing factors
( 15) and is fou nd only in small qu a ntities in
conditions of compromised cutaneous hydration, such as during ichthyosis vulgaris and psoriasis.
On the other hand, excessive hydration of the
horny layer (a prolonged bath) determ ines permeability in the skin surface, as well as alteration of the barrie r function and imbalance in the
eudermie state.

Treafmenf
Skin dehydration due to genera! factors (fasting,
vomiting, diarrhoea, etc.) requires actions which
aim at eliminating the specific causes. In the
case of "cosmetic treatment" for dry skin - be it
locai or generai - prevention plays a significant
role.
l t is therefore necessary to start from clothing,
which must be appropriate in term s of age,
work, climate and environme nt. For example,
profuse perspiration is detrimental since it involves a co nsiderable loss of water and trace
elements, and prolonged and repeated exposure
to solar radiation accelerates skin aging.
lndividuals with fair ski n, blue eyes and reddish
hair who are not protected with melanin (in addi tion, pheomelanins favo ur free radicals and
conseque nt genetic mutation), and some professional categories which are repeatedly exposed
to the su n, need to apply mo isturizi ng da y
creams, containing long-lastin g sun filters or
sun screens with tota! protection over the exposed areas. This is to be associated with the
admini stration of photoprotection substances
(beta carotene) (16).
Too-frequent washing is to be avoided, as well
as the use of highly aggressive detergents such
as syndets (especially solid ones, wh ich have a
great quantity of surface-active agent) ( 17). The
daily toilet should remove dirt from the skin
surface, but respect the hydrolipid film and the
integri ty of the horny layer. This is why traditional soaps shou ld be used such as Marseilles
soap - less irritant than sy nthetic soaps (20) enric hed with collagen protein hydro lysates.
They have, in fact, the property of counteracting
the irritant action of the surface-acti ve agent
(18).

The sk in acid pH, whi c h is te mporarily lost
when using alkaline soaps, returns to the origina! values within one hour from rinsing (19). In
addition, 5-10 minute baths with water dispersible oils at 34 ° - 35°C create a protective film
and have a soothing effect.
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The professional categories which make great
use of detergents, paints, sol vents a nd simi lar
materials, are recommended to wear whi te-cotton gloves under rubber g loves. This should not
be done over a long period, however, in order to
avoid excessive insulati on.
As well as prevention, co1Tective intervention is
a lso d ee me d necessary fo r the c linica ) imbala nce of the xerotic condition.
The correcti ve cosmetic can:
I) replace a lte red o r lac king mec hani sms o r
conditi ons; its rapid effecL is not long-lasting,
especiall y if the cosmetic is O/W rather than
W/O emu lsion ;
2) have a restoring property; its curative effecl
lasLs some days.
The principles with replacing activity can have:
a) a structure which is inadeguate to penetrate
the e pide rmjs, such as collagen which, however,
has a great capacity to bind water (2000-3000%
of its weight) and tends to strati fy on the cutaneous surface, when applied;
b) a structure w hi c h is able to penetrate the
epiderrru s, creeping into the lame llae of the stratum corne um , such as NMF components (PCA
and urea: we recali that continued and prolonged use of urea-based preparations can provoke
the di sgregation of lame llae and the a lteration of
th e barrier). In th is regard , so me substan ces
w ith a g lobular sub-mi croscopie structure and
func tio ning as carri ers (liposomes, ni osomes,
nanospheres) prove to be very useful (2 1). They
are able, in fact, to transfer the principle in the
epide rmi s, w he re it will be re leased in tim e
(chronocosmetic effec t). Thi s is a remarkabl e
break-th rough of scientifi c research whic h is
present at the implementation stage.
The pri nciples with restoring activity, assuring
a more lasting curative effect, consist of amino
acids, such as glutarruc acid (precursor to PCA)
and g lycine (stimulating PCA production), as
we ll as hydroxyac ids (g lycolic, citric, lactic,
ma lie, tartaric, etc.) which are able to affect the
qua lity of the forming horny layer. A restoring
function is performed also by vitamin A. Reti-
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noi, however, is scarcely effective at cutaneous
leve!. Retinoic acid, on the other hand , which is
classified as a pharmaceutical produce and not
as a cosmetic, can favour angiogenesis and the
synthesis of new e lastic fibers and collagen at
derma! leve!, fo ll ow in g percutaneous absorption.
T he generai treatment suggested includes a diet
rich in vegetable oi ls containing essenti al fatty
acids (EFA or vit. F) mainl y represented by linol eic and linolenic ac ids contained in borage,
soy a nd serotine primrose oils in hi g h perce ntages. EFA deficie ncy res u lt s in the incapabili ty of membranes and cutis to retain water; cutis thus becomes dry and squ amous.
Other vitamins (A, E, C, PP, B l , B 2, B6, B 12,
H, D) are also important in order to ma intain orthokeratinogenesis (22).
The per os administration of glycine - an a mino
acid contruned in large quantity in gelatin - has
been recently (23) introduced. Gelatin enric hed
with glycine, in fact, inc reases skin hydration by
12% after 15 days, and by 30% after 30-45 days
of treatment (24). The substance is postulated to
promote the synthesis of collagen and activate
one or more enzymati c systems needed for PCA
production. Even if the glycine dose is reduced,
the hydrating acti vi ty can be increased by I 015%, by enric hing the preparation with trace
e le me nts ( iron, ma nga nese, copper, and calc ium) and vitami ns (C and B6). Trace e le ments
are, in fact, cofactors in fo rrrung bonds of collagen and e lastin molecules, whi le vitamins acti vate enzy matic processes (24-25).
Supplementing the diet w ith zinc can be suggested to fight minerai deficiency (poor absorption, inco1Tect diets), since zinc is a constitue nt
of enzymes, w h ich a re re sponsi ble fo r the
development of different metabolic processes. It
is impo1tant to recali , in this respect, that vitamin PP favours zinc digestive absorption, whereas fibers and phytates prevent it during a vegetarian die t. For functional needs, even low doses of z inc su ppl eme nt a re suffic ient (50
mg/die).
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Fino/ remarks
Facing the complex physiopatho logical mechanism which leads to the beginning of the clini ca! picture of dry ski n, our intervention can follow differe nt lines: from the re moval of the generai pathology to prevention, from locai to systemi c therapy.
From a cosmetic standpoi nt, corrective prepara-

ti ons can contain principles with a replaci ng acti vity, whose effects are rapid but not long-lasting, and principles with restoring activity whose
effects last longer (in this case, we should speak
of " pharmacosmetics" rather than cosmetics).
The dermatologists' task is to diagnose and treat
dry skin in order to relieve, as far as possible,
the anguish of patients complai ning of this condition of eudermi e imbalance.
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Announcement XIX -XXII (July-September/993)

Fourth International Course on

Occupational Dermatoses
7-1 1June 1994, Hotel Naantali Spa, Naantali, Finland

Background
Three internationa l courses on Occupational Dermatoses have so far been arrange d by NIYA, in
1982, 1986 and in 1991. Each course was attended by about I 00 partici pants. Occupational dermatoses cause a significant percentage of industriai disabili ties and a great number of lost work days. It
has proven difficult even for an experienced dermatologist to determine the agents causing an occupational skin disease.

Objectives
The aim of the cou rse is to provide the participants with detailed up-to-date knowledge on occupational dermatoses.
The course will comprise the latest knowledge on the progress of occupational dermatology of practical importance.
Each lecture is fo llowed by in-depth-discussion. Group-work teaching will take piace dai ly tutored by
a faculty member. The groups will discuss problems brought in by the participants, and will review
and sol ve questions that ha ve come up du1ing the lectures. Active participation of the partici pants is highly encouraged. Report relateci to occupational dermatology can also be presented as posters.

Target group
Occupational dermatologists, dermatologists and clinicians in industriai medic ine with a good basic
know ledge of occupational dermatology.

Main topics
- Al lergie contact dermatitis
- lITitant contact dermatitis
- Immunology of contact dermatitis
- Epidermiology of occupational dermatoses
- Contact urticaria
- Immedi ate allergy skin testing
- Patch testing problems
- New allergens

Faculty members
D. Belsito, USA; M. Bruze, Sweden; T. Diepgen, Germany; A. Dooms-Goossen ; Belgium, P. Elsner, Switzerland; T. Estlander, Finland; T.Fischer, Sweden; A. Fransway, USA; P. Frosch, Germany; K. Kalimo, Finland; A. Lauerma, Finland; H. Maibach, USA; T. Menne, Denmark; R. Rycroft, UK; J. Taylor, USA; K. Tu1janmaa, Finland; J. Wahlberg, Sweden.
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SKIN PERMEATION:
FUNDAMENTALS ANO APPLICATION
Edited by Joel L. Zatz, Ph D
Hardback, 300pp - US $ 115 (Add 20$ for all international orders)
Researches are becoming more aware of the ability of drugs, cosmetic ingredients, and other topicals to pass through the stratum comeum barrier. Those who work in these research areas should
read Skin Permeation: Fundamentals and App lication. The book covers the philosophy a nd methodology of evaluating skin permeation and its app lications to product fo rmu lation. Chapters cover invivo and in-vitro methods of testing sorption, biologica! facto rs affecting sorption , drug delivery,
and instrumental monitoring. Sixteen authors have come together to share their expertise on the
subject.
The li terature on skin pe rmeation of drugs and othe r substances has grown amazingly in recent
years. Skin Permeation ai ms lo provide ideas and techniques that wi ll be of immediate use co both
researchers new lo the fi eld and those needing a comprehensive review of developmenls. The information presented should also be helpful to medicai personnel, drug and persona! care product formulators and othe r interested in the techn iques a nd resu lts of skin permeation studi es.
References accompany ing each chapter direct readers to additional sources of information, includ ing mathematical treatments and models nol covered in detail in thjs book.
Order from Allured Publishing Corporation
publisher of Cosmetics & Toiletries magazine
362 S. Schmale Rd. , Caro! Stream IL 60 188 USA
Telephone 708-653-2155 I Facsimile 708-653-2 192
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THE PARALIZED FACE
Leonard R. Rubin, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Mosby - Year Book, !ne. - I I 830 Westline Industriai Ori ve, St. Louis, M issou ri 63146
© I 991 Format 2 l ,5x28,5 cm, 280 pages, Hard-bound, 3 12 illustrations.

Facial palsy iss ues are topica! and relevant not only for plastic surgeons, but also for other specialists, such as neurolog ists, ophthalmologists, and otorhinolaryngologists.
This book aims at thoroughl y outlining the results of a mu ltidisciplinary approach to facial palsy
diagnosis and treatment.
This book, with contri buti ons from distinguished specialists in the variou s surg ical and medicai
branches concerned, was intended as an ampie and up-to-date account of this issue for the generai
audience, and as a sound technjcal guidebook for specialists, who aim at socia) reintegration of individuals affected with facial palsy.
The book is divided into two sections. In the first part of the book, the author thoroughly describes
face anatomy, physiopathology, and semeiotics, the instrumental examinations for proper diagnosis,
as well as facial palsy etiology.
The second part exhausti vely deals with the different reconstructive techni ques introduced by contributors, as a sound tecn ica) and scientific reference for readers.
Schemes, drawings, and reported case-studies clearly show advantages and limits of current reconstructive techn iques.
Finally, the author analyses iss ues concerning post-operative rehabilitation which has proved essential to im prove the musc ular mobil ity and expression of the face in patients with facial palsy.
This book gives an exhaustive and multidi sciplinary account of the complexity of facial palsy diagnosys a nd treatment. In addition, it is easy to unde rstand a nd tecnicall y and scientifically interesting, whic h makes it a good and up-to-date di gest on the in ternational scientific scene.
Paolo Palombo, M.D.
Clinica! Professor of Plastic Surgery
University of Rome "Tor Vergata" - Italy Vice Chief De partment of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
S. Eugenio Hospital - Rome - ltaly -
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YEAR BOOK OF PLASTIC, RECONSTRUCTIVE,
ANO AESTHETIC SURGERY 1991
Editor: Stephen H. Miller, M.D.
Mosby-Year book, inc.-11830 Westline Industriai Dri ve, St. Louis, Missouri 63146

© 199 1. Format 15,5x23,5 cm, 325 pages, Hard-bound.

This book can be rightly considered as a thorough and up-todate collectoin of articles, wich have
been written on the most significant issues of pl astic surgery between 1989 and 1990.
Dr. Miller and his assistants selected the most interesting and signifi cant articles from 63 international journals and divided them into seven chapters. Each chapter deals with a main branch of surgery,
as fo llows: congeni ta! defects; neoplasias, inflammations, and degenerative diseases; reconstructive
surgery in traumas; reconstructive surgery; breast di seases and reconstruction; flaps, grafting , a nd
tissue expanders; and tissue reconstruction.
This book, with its excellent graphic layout, is a handy, multidisciplinary up-date on plasti c surgery.
ln add ition, considering the large number of its sources, it gives a wide scientific account of curre nt
issues, approaches, and studies in branches re lated to plastic surgery.
Each article is commented on by the editor or one of his assistants, and is fo llowed by questions and
answers by its author. These give exhaustive information on the issue dealt with. The cha pters on
neoplasias, infiammations, and degenerative diseases, which are surgically treated wi th satisfying
results, are extremely interesting.
The sa me applies to the chapters on reconstructive surgery and hand surgery, tha nks to their careful
descripti on of special surgical techniques.
The c hapter on breast reconstructive surgery includes few, but extremely significant articles.
A considerable effort has been made by the authors to select those articles fro m international literature which have the most appeal from the technical and scientific poi nt of view. The outcome is a
praticai and up-to-date g uide to the major books in the fi eld of international plastic surgery.
Paolo Palombo, M.D.
C linica! Professor of Plastic Surgery
Un iversity of Rome "Tor Vergata" - Italy Vice C hief Department of Pl astic and Reconstructive Surgery
S. Eugenio Hospital - Rome - Italy -
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Pharmacology/Pharmaceutics, Medicine (ali fields)

LIPOSOMES: FROM PHYSICS TO APPLICATIONS
By D.D. Lasic, Liposome Technology lnc., CA, USA

© L993 580 pages
Price: Dfl. 475.00 (US$ 271.50)
ISBN 0-44489548-5 Hardbound
Pubblication: July 1993
After their discovery, liposomes rapidly spread into various sciences and applications. This volume
critically reviews the applications of liposomes (some for the first time), including theoretical physics, chemistry, energy conversion, ecology, genetic engineering, food industry, cosmetics and medicine, as well as their characteristics and properties. It presents the most recent developments, such
as Stealth liposomes (which are in visible to the immune system and ha ve shown encouraging resu lts
in cancer therapy). Rather than being presented in a "catalogue" style, the data is logically explained, and fundamental models and mechanism are reviewed and proposed. Ali of the seemingly unrelated phenomena in various methods and applications are defined using simple laws of physics,
chemistry and biology. The volume will be invaluable to pharmacists and pharmacologists as to ali
those involved in liposome research.
Contents:
I. Generai Introduction to Liposomes.
Introduction. l. Chemistry of lipids and liposomes. 2. Structure of amphiphi lic aggregates. 3. Preparation of liposomes. 4. Mechanism of liposome fo rmation. 5. Liposome c haracterization methods.
References.
Il. Applications of Liposomes in Basic Sciences.
Introduction. 6. Applications of liposomes in theoretical sciences. 7. Applications in biophysics. 8.
Liposomes in the studies of the evolution of !ife. 9. Application in chemistry. IO. Reconstitution of
proteins. References.
III. Applications of Liposomes in Pharmacology and Medicine.
Introduction. 11. Liposomes as a drug delivery system. 12. Liposomes in the treatment of infectious
diseases. 13. Liposomes as immunoadjuvants. 14. Liposomes in anticancer therapy. 15. Liposomes
and inflammations. 16. Other medicai applications of liposomes. 17. Other administration routes of
liposomes. 18. Site specific drug delivery. References.
IV. Other Applications of Liposomes.
Introduction. 19. Cosmetic Applications of liposomes. 20. Liposomes as a carrier syste m in genetic
engineering. 2 1. Liposomes in diagnostics. 22. Liposomes in food industry. 23. Liposomes in ecology and other applications. 24. Industriai manufacturing o f liposomes. References.
The book is available from the Amsterdam address, or in the USA/Canada from Elsevier
Science Publishing Co. INC., P.O. Box 945, Madison Square Station, New York, NY 10159 USA.
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BLAUE LISTE
Cosmetic lngredients
Second, revised and enlarged edition
Editors: H. P. Fiedler: H. lppen, F. H. Kemper, N.-P. Lupke, K. H. Schulz, W. Umbach
© 1993. Format 17 ,2 X 20,5 cm, 352 Pages, Bound, Price: 148,-DM.
ISBN 3-87193-136-5
Recognizing and avoiding undesired side-effects of substances with which people come in contact is
a task that has aquired increasing importance.
This applies particularly to hypersensitivity reactions ("allergies").
The "Blaue Liste" considers cosmetic ingredients, which can be signi fica nt causing allergie reactions.
It offers the producers a proposed fo rmat for ingredient declaration, and likewise addresses the physician providing him with the information on cosmetic ingredients necessary to investigate allerg ie
reacti ons. Simultaneously, however, a binding concept is submitted how allergy-prone users can be
protected from the particular materials. In order to make an EC-wide usability possible the text is bilinguaJiy written in German/English.
Two allergen lists indicating test concentrations for patch testing, classifying characteristics fo r each
substance on the allergy rate, toxicity and toxicological characterisation are additionally included in
the new edition.
In an clearl y arranged presentation (a sample redu ced in size is show n on the reverse side) the
"Blaue Liste" includes:
106 Preservatives (Code P) - 207 Colourants (Code C) - 27 Ultraviolet Fil ters (Code UV) - 127
Other Compounds (Code 0).
Severa! detailed indices render a quick access to a particular substance searched for possible.
The Coding
Codifying is the easiest method to identify and classify definiti vely and clearly the often complex
cosmetic ingredients regardless of their various chemical or triviai names. It is simpler fo r the interested consumer to memorize a short name in the form of a code than a long, incomprehensible, and
often confusing chemical nomenclature.
From the physician 's poi nt of view the code possesses additional advantages over other ingredients
descriptions:
1. Ingredient classification according to fo ur classes of active substan<::es: preservatives (Code P),
colourants (Code C),Ultraviolet filters (Code UV), and other ingredients (Code 0).
2.

Group classification of related substances with regard to chemical and allergologica) aspects.
In regard of the phenomenon of cross- or group-allergies this poin t is of special importance.

EDITIO CANTOR VERLAG • D-7960 AULENDORF
Postfach 12 55 - Tel. O 75 25/206-40 - Fax O 75 25/206-47
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Kerth (1 2), McKinney (1 3), Rudolph (14) and
Vogel (15) suggest performing the rhytidectomy
of the upper third of the face (frontal face-lift)
in ali cases where ptosis of the eyebrows, deep
wrinkles of the root of the nose coexist, determining the typical frowning expression.
Blepharoplasty is indicated for patitnts with dermatochalasis of the adipose tissue underlying
the musculus orbicularis.
Kamer (16) illustrates hi s own experience on
the " preexcision pinch lower !id blepharopl as ty", w he the r associated o r not w ith upper
blepharoplasty and rhytidectomy. Only 5 patients out of IO 17 treated over 15 years shown postoperative ectropion.
Mc Graw ( 17) suggest careful evaluation of the
patient's locai conditions before the operati on
and the performance of conservati ve surg ical techniques, in order to avoid this unpleasant complication.
The routine lower blepharop lasty with a tran sco njuncti val approach carried out by Zarem
( 18), in cases where the excision of excess cuties is not necessary, seems to reduce the risk of
ectropion. Out of 104 patients treated over the
last two years, there were no cases resulting in
this complication. However, the actual need to
excise the excess cutis is not always precisely
assessed. As qa matter of fact, the author reports
5 cases in which it has been necessary to intervene again at cutaneous level.
As regards rhinoplasty, there is an interesting
remark by Sénéchal (1 9) on the psycho logical
effects of this operatio n on elderly patients. In
addition, Daniel (20) underli nes the importance
of systematically establishing a relation between
the anatomy, in particular that of the alar cartilages, and the shape of the nose, thus being able
to operate with greater contro! and forecast of
results.
One of the maj or problem of fa t accumulation
and the resulting excess of skin on flanks and
thighs. Lockwood (2 1) proposes to use first the
liposuction and after 3-4 months the excision of
the excess cutis by incising transversally, within
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the covered area of a two-piece bathing suit,
peeling off upward and downward, pulling the
superficial fasciai system in such a way that the
tension does not affect the cutaneous scars. He
reports an experience of IO cases with few complications,j and good cl ient satisfaction.
In the field of additi ve mastoplasty with prosth eses, many works have been p ublished
mainly regarding silicone polyurethanc biocompatibility, as well as any risk connected with the
use of prostheses. A study was carried ou t in
Los Angeles (22) on 3 J 12 women who had undergone implants between 1959 and I 980. T he
fo llow up lasted 10.6 years as an average, and
revealed that the risks of developing cancer had
not increased following the prosthetic implant
with silicone gel or polyurethane.
In addi tion, Jennings (23) shows that the greater
co nce ntration of silicone transudated from a
prosthesis is not responsible fora greater risk of
capsular contractures.
As regards mammary redu ction, none of the
scientific works pu blished over the last years
has brought actual changes to already standardized techniques. Hang-fu L (24) has compared 6
different reductive mastoplasty techniques (free
nipple, Robbins, Mc Ki ssock, modified Strombeck, Regnault and modified Regnaul t techn iques), used in 410 patients, analyzi ng their morbidity and the results with reference to preoperati ve expectations. The modified Regnau lt techn ique seems to be the procedure which is closest to the ideai, although there is no perfect operation fo r the needs of every patien ts. The
free nipple implant syhould be reserved for patients with gigantomastia or older patients w ith
reduced tolerance to anaesthesia.

R. de Antueno, MD
M.C. Fraticcioli, MD
F Gabrielli, MD
Casa di Cura Col di Lana,
Via Col di Lana, 24 - 00195 Roma
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YEAR BOOK OF PLASTIC, RECONSTRUCTIVE
ANO AESTHETIC SURGERY 1993
Edited by: S.H . Miller, l.K. Lohen, P. McKinney, M.C. Robson, R.L. Ruberg and LA Whitaker
Hardback: 412 pp
MOSBY - Year Book, lnc. 11830 Westline lndustry Drive - St. Louis, MO 63146, U.SA
As every year, the US publication "Year Book of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery" has
bee n issued.
We are going to dea! with the section on Aesthetic Surgery, which is increasingly popular.
Among the articles of a generai nature, the ones written by Goin and Rees (! ), Edgerton et ali. (2)
and Julliard (3) are very in in teresting. The y concern the psychological aspects of this kind of surgery, wh ich are crucial in establishing optimum doctor-patient relationships.
Méau (4) points out a maj or problem: is it right to can:y out surgical operations of an aesthetic natu re on HIV-positive patie nts? Can the stress they undergo speed up the passage from HIV positiveness to overt AIDS?
Although no officiai lines of conduct exist in this concern, the author suggests to warn patients of
the possible risk of canying out surgical operations for purely aesthetic reasons, as well as to carry
out a routine Western Blot test. In the section on the scalp, Uebel (5) describes the micro-implant technique to solve baldness problems, wh ich gives e ncouranging results, but requires very long periods of surgery. C haj chir et al! (6) describe the use of a bi temporal bipedicled flap based on the Gillies flap for the reconstruction of the forehead area and in the juri J flap (7) for the surgical treatment of baldness.
Let us examine the section on the face.
Aiache (8) describes a simple technique to increase the thickness of Iips by making an incision in
the shape of a "W" and then a suture in the shape of a double "Y" on the mucosa, while making a
plication in the midline at the leve! of the orbicu lari s. The increase in thickness is moderate. It is
certainly an alternative to use the use of liquid silicone qand of fat infiltrations. However, ach ieving
acceptable results in the static and in aspect o f lips and their th ickness is stili a problem.
Stuzi n proposes a detailed anatomie description in planes of the structures involved in the formation
of flesh on the face (i.e. cutis, subcutaneous Lissue, fascia superficialis, mimetic muscles and deep
fascia) under which lie the rami of the facial nerve and the parolid duet. Furthermore, he underlines
the existence of support structures, the zygomatic and mandibular osteocutaneous ligaments running
from the periosteum to the derma. With the passing of years, the support provided by these ligaments tends to give way thus causing the appearance of muscular flaccidity of the cheeks and of the
submandibular region, as well as the accentuation of the sulcus nasolabialis.
Ramirez (9) and Mai llard (10) boast wonderfurl results with the subperiosteal rhytidectomy, describing the wide peeling off of the upper two thirds of the face in a very deep piane. The case study
they present is almost without complicati ons. However, the great risk of neurologica) damage and
the appearance of the considerable postoperative edema greatly extend postoperative periods. De La
Plaza (1 1) replaces the subperiostal face-lift w ith a less traumatic technique which provides for the
peeling off of two thirds of the face between the musculoaponeurotic piane and the periosteum . He
also presents a follow-up without complications, though stili performing a method at risk from a
neurologica! standpoint.
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